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thing, and that he is perfectly confident The lion. leader of the House has done
that the road could be built for $16,000 that so fully that he has relieved nie from
a mile. That expenditure of $16,000 any necessity whatever of repeating it.
a mile amounts te, as near as possible, Besides, the subject has been so thoroughly
$2,0000000 on 115 miles. The $63.000 a discussed, not only in the press, but in
year which is set apart for it is to pay the aiother place, that every gentleman wbe
interest on it, for the Government can lisiens to nie nust be possessed of as mueh
borrow money at 3¼ per cent, and in that iîîfi-mat:on regarding it as 1 ar myseif.
way it would just pay the interest on 1 think it vill ho admitted that the gen-
$2,000,000 for the building of this road. i oral feeling in hoth Ilouses of Parliamont,
Of course, if a coinpany were to undertake whatever )arty exigeney inay have ron-
to borrow it ihey would have to pay pro- derei necessary, N that the expenliture
bably 5 per cent., at the very least, ti the conteniplated by tiis Bil N a useless
niouey, and therefore, instead of costing and wasteut appdication of the publie
$63.400 a year it would cost $100,000 funds. I expeet before this discussion is
a year; and as this road. I imagine, ovor that thore will ho little difficulty
would not have much local traffie on in tho majority coming to that conclusion.
it, for the moment, it is not probable that As 1 ar relievod from the necessity of
any company not partieularly flush would entering into the history of the sevoral
be disposed to place thîemselves in a p- Bis, and the legislation which have
sition at once to lose $37,000 a year on the culminated in the present position of this
building ofthis road; but that contingency railwt very and accurate

anotheretîy plce that fur glemnh

does not apply, it ap)ears te me, t(> the istatement of tho beon. leader of th
Govomient, because tie revenuie afforded Ilouse, I shato first turn my attention to
by this subsidy wvili pay flc whole inter- one argument whih was vet genrally
est on the cost, assurniing that the report of and eti'ectively used in anotiier place iii
the engineors witl regard to it is correcet support of this measure-to argument,
or that the offer of the Bridge Company I behieve, whi h had thegreatest ifluence
to do it O accepted. Many questions have, with n darede uber cf entieen-it is
been asked about the r-oad-for instance that the faith of the country was pleded
it hias been saif that it is to get running d to this mesure. My hon. frind the
powers over the Inte reoenial iRailwav, anoi leader hf the louse bid not explicitly

0 on. WeOil, it has rinning powers over put morward that argument to-da, but it
the Intercolonial iailway for betwecn !) has been advaneed hy the noerment
ami 10 miles, from the point where it elsewheie, that the faith of the coutry
joins the existn lne, at a, place callel wa, pediged to the construction of this
Boundary Crek, to Moncton. It is pro-, railway, and that therefore it as our
doly not more tan 9 an i crtainly not inex-itabt e duty to pass the Bil before the
more than 10 miles, st that is the entire liouse. I shold lie to as how is te
extent to whieh rtunming powe s wili b faith of the country iedged to the con-
grantei over the Interdolonial iRaiay. struetion of this road ? -lad not a
bave stated now to the Flouse what I In bier- esubsidy icn granteed in aid of
ttand is the projeet, as pleinly, frankly this lin ry severao Acts of Parlia-
and fairly as 1 eati. 1 bave g,,ivon the ment, a suhsidy ini ail of $250,000
blouese exatly the information which I for a certain nunher f years for its ee-
have myseîf obtained, and which I believe pletion from _4onitreal te Salisbury ? But
to be correct. tho granting of a subsidy to a rond does

srot rendet it imperativ on thay Govern-
hoN. MR. lniILLER- ise to oppose ment to secure its completien as a G overn-

the motion whifh bas just ben matie by esent wor, if the sufsiy is not taken up.
the lon, leader of the Ilouse, ani shalle ask Ifw n Cmpany etn be found te uio d this
the Sonate te subsititue fo it se that Io road to Salisbury under the terms of the
intend to ofier mysf, anely, ail motion suhsidy I do npt understand hoe the duty
for the six months' hoist of this Bih. e do is iposed on the lioverametof stpping
not ntend, as I did w n originay con in anti undertakin< te p olgstrut such a
teg)lated raking this motion to go over ution of th e not a
and fairy of theas . ino givpudit i the mseren

thR or M o. MILeR-Ior ise to oppose ment tod seued it oltions Goer


